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Updated Executive Order Information for Local Governments 
Please check the commission’s website (www.tughill.org/covid-19/) for updates to our Public Meetings and Municipal Employees FAQs. 
NY PAUSE has been extended through May 15. Look next week for a FAQ on where things stand with elections. 

Executive Order 202.16 (April 12) requires employers to provide masks to employees: “For all essential businesses or entities, any 

employees who are present in the workplace shall be provided and shall wear face coverings when in direct contact with customers 

or members of the public. Businesses must provide, at their expense, such face coverings for their employees.” 

Executive Order 202.18 (April 16) extends the provisions of previous selected Executive Orders until May 15, 2020 unless later ex-

tended by a future Executive Order. 

Executive Order 202.19 (April 17) explicitly prohibits local governments from taking “any actions that could affect public health with-

out consulting with the state department of health. No local government official shall take any action that could impede or conflict 

with any other local government actions, or state actions, with respect to managing the COVID-19 public health emergency.” 

Executive Order 202.22 (April 20) extends the requirement of Article 5 of Real Property Tax Law that requires the tentative Assess-

ment roll to be filed on or before June 1, 2020 to “allow the tentative and final assessment rolls to be filed, at local option, up to 30 

days later than otherwise allowable, to allow an assessing unit to set a date for hearing assessment complaints that is at least 21 days 

after the filing of the tentative roll, to allow notice of the filing of the tentative roll to be published solely online so long as the date for 

hearing complaints is prominently displayed, to suspend in-person inspection of the tentative roll, and to allow local Boards of Assess-

ment Review to hear complaints remotely by conference call or similar service, provided that complainants can present their com-

plaints through such service and the public has the ability to view or listen to such proceeding.” 

2020 Census Returns to Date in the  
Four County Tug Hill Region 
 

Census Day was April 1, but it is not too late to respond! Go to 2020census.gov for more infor-

mation. An accurate census is important for many reasons, and especially because: 

 Census results help determine how billions of dollars in federal funding flow into states and 
communities each year. 

 The results determine how many seats in Congress each state gets. 
 It is mandated by the U.S. Constitution in Article 1, Section 2. The U.S. has counted its popula-

tion every 10 years since 1790. 

Response rates to date in the four county Tug Hill region are much lower than the 2010 response 

rate. Certainly, the COVID-19 pandemic is dominating people’s lives, but it only takes 10 minutes 

to respond online. The next step will eventually be enumerators going door-to-door to non-

respondents, but that is currently hampered by public health concerns.  

 

County 2020 Response Rate To Date 2010 Response Rate 

Oneida 48% 65% 

Oswego 46.2% 63.5% 

Jefferson 32% 59.1% 

Lewis 29% 66.2% 

http://www.tughill.org/covid-19/
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/no-20216-continuing-temporary-suspension-and-modification-laws-relating-disaster-emergency
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/no-20218-continuing-temporary-suspension-and-modification-laws-relating-disaster-emergency
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/no-20219-continuing-temporary-suspension-and-modification-laws-relating-disaster-emergency
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/no-20222-continuing-temporary-suspension-and-modification-laws-relating-disaster-emergency
https://nystughillcomm.sharepoint.com/Shared%20Documents/Public/Tug%20Hill%20Times/Current%20Issue%20Articles/2020census.gov
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Webinar May 14, 10:30 am to Noon                                                        
Small Wireless Facilities and 5G in New York State 
Rebecca Ruscito, Counsel, NY Conference of Mayors, will deliver a live webinar on Thursday, May 14, 10:30 am—Noon on Small Wireless 

Facilities and 5G in New York State. 

Originally scheduled for the Tug Hill Local Government Conference in March, Rebecca will describe the next generation of mobile net-

works, which builds on today’s 4G wireless broadband infrastructure. This next generation of wireless service uses higher-frequency 

wavelengths transmitted through a network of “small cell” devices, roughly the size of a backpack, scattered throughout communities. As 

stewards of substantial amounts of public rights-of-way, municipalities are concerned with recent federal actions that undermine local 

governments’ ability to serve as trustees of public property, safety and well-being. This session will discuss this issue and next steps in the 

5G infrastructure build-out. There will be time for questions and answers at the end of the webinar. 

Registration information will be available on our website early next week. To receive a direct invitation to register, please send an email 

to gwen@tughill.org with “5G Webinar” in the subject heading.  

Siting Utility Scale Solar Projects Webinar Well Attended 
The Tug Hill Commission, in conjunction with Barton & Loguidice, hosted a webinar Wednesday April 22 on important environmental, 

zoning and legal aspects to consider with the siting of utility scale solar projects. This talk was originally scheduled to be presented at the 

commission’s local government conference, but due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the presentation was instead given to over 490 partici-

pants in a live webinar. The webinar was moderated by John Condino of Barton & Loguidice, and presented by John Langey, attorney 

with Costello, Cooney, & Fearon, PLLC and Stephen LeFevre, Senior Managing Hydrogeologist with B&L.  

For those that could not join, the presentation was recorded and will be uploaded to the commission’s 2020 Local Government Confer-

ence webpage at www.tughill.org/services/training/local-government-conference/2020-conference-presentations/. There are also links 

to handouts, recordings or other training materials that would have been covered at the in-person conference.  This page is updated as 

presentations become available, so please check back often. 

Please send ideas for future webinar topics to us at tughill@tughill.org. 

https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/j.php?MTID=mb35236b7445443b5311d5f022bff5618
mailto:gwen@tughill.org
http://www.tughill.org/services/training/local-government-conference/2020-conference-presentations/
mailto:tughill@tughill.org
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Application Period Opens Next Week for $35 Million in Fire           
Prevention and Safety Grants Funding 
The Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) is available for $35 million in funding for the Fiscal Year 2019 Fire Prevention and Safety 

Grants, and FEMA will begin accepting FP&S applications at 8 a.m. ET on Monday April 27, 2020.  

The application period will close at 5 p.m. ET on Friday, May 29, 2020, so start planning your application now by reviewing the NOFO, 

Economic Hardship Waivers Information Bulletin and technical assistance tools below. These tools were produced to help potential 

applicants begin to plan their FY19 applications ahead of the application period. These documents can be viewed on the AFGP website 

at www.fema.gov/fire-prevention-safety-grants and/or downloaded to your computer. For additional assistance, please contact your 

circuit rider or commission staff at tughill@tughill.org.   

Funding Available for Tree Planting and Forest Health                   
Improvement, Applications Due June 26 
The U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest Service anticipates that up to $4.2 million in new funds will be available for tree planting 
and forest health improvement in the Great Lakes Basin through the GLRI. This funding will be awarded to the highest ranked proposals 
received through the June 26, 2020 deadline at Grants.gov.  

The minimum and maximum Federal funding requests vary depending on program area, with an overall range of $50,000 to $300,000. 
A 20 percent non-Federal cost share of the total program cost is required. For more information, visit:  https://www.fs.usda.gov/naspf/
working-with-us/grants/great-lakes-restoration-initiative 

An Informational Webinar will be held May 12, 10:00 am Eastern/9:00 am Central. Click to register and for more information! 

OSC Training for Local Officials 
The following are upcoming webinars hosted by the Office of the State Comptroller. More information, including links to registration and 
past webinar recordings can be found here: https://www.osc.state.ny.us/localgov/academy/webinarstraining.htm 

Multiyear Financial Planning | Thursday, April 30, 2020 | Event Time: 1:30 - 2:30 PM 

Hosted By: The Office of the State Comptroller 

Please join us as we discuss the key elements of an effective multiyear financial plan and ways to help identify and manage potential fis-

cal difficulties. There will also be opportunities for you to submit questions during the presentation.  

Policies and Procedures for Managing Your Municipality/District | Wednesday, May 20, 2020 | Event Time: 10:30 - 11:30 AM 

Hosted By: The Office of the State Comptroller 

State law mandates that local governments adopt certain policies to provide standards and guidance for their employees. In addition, 

there are a host of other subject areas where “best practices” guide operations and where local governments should adopt policies and 

procedures tailored to suit their needs. This session will focus on the many programmatic areas where written policies are either re-

quired or highly recommended. There will also be opportunities for you to submit questions during the presentation. 

Fiscal Responsibilities of the Town Clerk | Wednesday, May 27, 2020 | Event Time: 10:00  - 11:00 AM 

Hosted By: The Office of the State Comptroller 

OSC staff will discuss the collecting and depositing of money, the disbursement of money, maintaining adequate accounting records and 

reporting responsibilities. There will also be opportunities for you to submit questions during the presentation. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MjEuMjA0NDM3NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9maXJlLXByZXZlbnRpb24tc2FmZXR5LWdyYW50cyJ9.Z_hM_i0RHxTnhaktjNMEhVwEfO8Xz37CN8UJ9FJ
mailto:tughill@tughill.org
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=438d453c-1faea2e7-438fbc09-0cc47aa8c6e0-1c82378c835f67da&q=1&e=4dbae1e4-6851-4e2f-8a12-3883f2e2be80&u=https%3A%2F%2Fgcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.grants.gov%252F%26data%3D02%257C
https://www.fs.usda.gov/naspf/working-with-us/grants/great-lakes-restoration-initiative
https://www.fs.usda.gov/naspf/working-with-us/grants/great-lakes-restoration-initiative
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=4f760cf1-1355eb2a-4f74f5c4-0cc47aa8c6e0-378b9c395ec799d9&q=1&e=4dbae1e4-6851-4e2f-8a12-3883f2e2be80&u=https%3A%2F%2Fgcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fusfs.adobeconnect.com%252Fglri2020%
https://www.osc.state.ny.us/localgov/academy/webinarstraining.htm
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Helping local governments and citizens shape the future of the Tug Hill Region for over 45 years.  

NYS Pollution Prevention Institute Community 
Grants Available, Due May 29 
The NYS Pollution Prevention Institute (NYSP2I) Community Grants 2020-2021 request for ap-
plications is seeking project proposals through May 29, 2020, for pollution prevention out-
reach and education projects. Eligible applicants, including municipalities and not for profit 
organizations, are able to receive up to $20,000 to fund their project.  

NYS Archives: COVID-19 Emergency Response Retention 
If you are thinking about how you should retain and manage records related to your government's COVID-19 response 
you are not alone. State Archives has put together this list of health and safety related items and other appropriate 
retention items related to emergency response including: 
 
Disaster Response Files: CO-2 item 61; MU-1 item 74; MI-1 item 136  
School/BOCES Safety Files: ED-1 item 66a  
Chief Executive Files: CO-2 item 271a; MU-1 item 581; ED-1 item 33a; MI-1 item 198a  
Correspondence Files: CO-2 item 10a; MU-1 item 10a; ED-1 item 10a; MI-1 item 10a  
Official Publications: CO-2 item 11a; MU-1 item 11a; ED-1item 11a; MI-1 item 11a  
 
Contact State Archives if you have any other questions about these types of records or how you might document your 
government and communities during this pandemic. 

New Local Government Retention Schedule  
Let the word go forth! In case you don't know, an updated, revised retention schedule is on its way! 

At its March meeting, the Board of Regents adopted proposed amendments, paving the way for a 

new local government retention and disposition schedule. The new schedule -- the LGS-1 -- will 

combine and replace all four current local government schedules (CO-2, MU-1, ED-1, MI-1). 

Notice of the proposed LGS-1 schedule was published in the March 18th State Register as part of the 

public regulatory process. Once the public comment period has closed and any final revisions are 

made, we will publish the new schedule -- currently anticipated for this August. 

****IMPORTANT: Under the proposed regulations, local governments must adopt the new sched-

ule by January 1, 2021, when the current schedules will no longer be valid.**** 

State Archives will be providing additional information and training on the new schedule through-

out the year. 

Quick links to items of interest: 

• COVID-19: Records Management as a Function of Business Continuity 

• RESOURCE: Archivists at Home (working remotely) 
• Documenting Your Community’s Experience of COVID-19: A Resource List 
• The Future of Past Email is PDF 

• PDF is Here to Stay: Archiving with the Portable Document Format 

Records Management/Archives Questions? Contact: Michael Martin, New York State Archives, Regional Advisory Officer for Cen-
tral New York Region, 518-330-7987, michael.martin@nysed.gov, www.archives.nysed.gov 

Contact Us 

NYS Tug Hill Commission 

317 Washington Street 

Watertown, NY 13601 

Phone: 315-785-2380 

Toll Free within the region: 

1-888-785-2380 

Email: tughill@tughill.org 

Visit us at: 

Web:  www.tughill.org 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/
TugHillCommission 

 

To request  our newsletter elec-

tronically please email 

gwen@tughill.org or call 

1-888-785-2380. 

For upcoming trainings, grant 

deadlines, and  meetings, view 

our calendar . 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MDguMTk5MzM4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yaXQuZWR1L2FmZmlsaWF0ZS9ueXNwMmkvZnVuZGluZz91dG1fc291cmNlPU5ZU1AySSZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249N2ExZTI3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAjEEtHOMW-NplWyMpANPYgzBwxnwylGBWuqvM7CQrsPKUFd21zbw1L-W2gP0-su2_NMNQG9b23A3Gei__-ICOEZE3JUUFvAYyHJ2riMme5Cc8zNHN6RRScxTvaz4vYwHr1D_65QjjFlL1WG_OOJ5bUdA3LYDxzj2jGzxOttCyIvWGryTloRs0aZb0kbxSsNDKtBpx3F0V4Lt9BQ5Eo5rofwSPGhFRD0JxaP
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAjEEtHOMW-NplWyMpANPYgzBwxnwylGBWuqvM7CQrsPKUFd21zbw1L-W2gP0-suB2U_BPYyjLHGZGufoKO1nKqzkm9KdEyVLM4lIkfySYxyFKiaWehkpmQUgLUOnI_llvefa8bTa-UHbgxOCeqTa7o1gTlmcHH6mPVU4ZGsZWB1E5625qBzHCOJ8dj-9a3v52ArOJObgLU=&c=fMo_nQwi7sei0e0sYazLp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAjEEtHOMW-NplWyMpANPYgzBwxnwylGBWuqvM7CQrsPKUFd21zbw1L-W2gP0-su4Bz_pspv9qszHrWofCHcSKr-FNC3wYqc2Ao_Ibbt5m-EZU2pprovBRNtfuih1iabFCOr-yToIxRyovD3p2zZyrkBvtkkXikNPWsUYajU6SX78gqqjKAcucgrkAhFR0S0MKyyzPdtUJ3BbWYRkDIJqw==&c=fMo_nQwi7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAjEEtHOMW-NplWyMpANPYgzBwxnwylGBWuqvM7CQrsPKUFd21zbw1L-W2gP0-suEbk9t9q_9sokUu-oOXTByBBQ4pm6rSXwOKcUgpiYG01KoBJ8QkzU1vCVmShto2XzeX0BptJCv-tJ2lBZ8he35mTUKsKeJE16t58fsSC0L3GX1MhL228e5gWMcOefYEKL7hf9prDhOeQ=&c=fMo_nQwi7sei0e0sYazLp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAjEEtHOMW-NplWyMpANPYgzBwxnwylGBWuqvM7CQrsPKUFd21zbw1L-W2gP0-suMW2Kes6bIJJyCoLwZuBhVz7TqhGI5Gj6LwSRbvLR4844laZYOgnKXvnITZrzIC-dd8StBVX8zmc33ptw_XePJEkEj2eVkaBo6ku0w8Ymn_LWGyzyVUzntV31Sr6RM5rozetUDUzpDURgt5xbYoXXeg==&c=fMo_nQwi7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAjEEtHOMW-NplWyMpANPYgzBwxnwylGBWuqvM7CQrsPKUFd21zbw1L-W2gP0-suJsw7Bc6hJh0awQgogcvouQV6uLDWOeiYEdpKRJxZdAVnnF0GJ6ee9HZBnSK2yvTc_7XS_MRfUlwIYLGD_p13P5oNNanONwbJp4F-PUeieF1C1nE9y3KieuD5K-bsXnrb&c=fMo_nQwi7sei0e0sYazLp3vM_bruJVm9w
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAjEEtHOMW-NplWyMpANPYgzBwxnwylGBWuqvM7CQrsPKUFd21zbw1L-W2gP0-su66K-gx2N22XT4wBUZk7X9khtN1I3SOyHsXca7WfCR_bO6YebAnYNR-ggyHU4VyMpP0ex_5nuF3bSN9__dUEZHjhZfTUij9vPzLow7n4jVB1EafKgXV8-T-GFwVoeRgtu_k3MF3FlkKs=&c=fMo_nQwi7sei0e0sYazLp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAjEEtHOMW-NplWyMpANPYgzBwxnwylGBWuqvM7CQrsPKUFd21zbw1L-W2gP0-suaOp_9nO8P4OQnf1pXpiIQL9LTRr7pnf_bQZ5YWNw9rjpYYeKnn14sMLf3KyFXcbFmV85egW57F8-PQgWEb2jme934jdbtA0AaYmpXLjBu9cVb-R-EY27dVcg84e9Bfx4ihj2GSkPfF0=&c=fMo_nQwi7sei0e0sYazLp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAjEEtHOMW-NplWyMpANPYgzBwxnwylGBWuqvM7CQrsPKUFd21zbw1L-W2gP0-suG3pAxAKcwOwNzPWPvETHoze-yEMdmwFPRoM3o1Kro_xjrSWWccvcCSBcoRztYHSQzEh2Gndij5AJtQW1i7N2VskVXkmqjm7_lE2ooCznbJReNeptfjm-bjQsq0XxlOC6&c=fMo_nQwi7sei0e0sYazLp3vM_bruJVm9w
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAjEEtHOMW-NplWyMpANPYgzBwxnwylGBWuqvM7CQrsPKUFd21zbw1L-W2gP0-sueqEeMPc-jRNo4PTcJ7PWAVdrpwDDat16IMLmgFdgPYhytjFGahd0Y0rSHEnAzH5dCY4KJOSEBMlv6YMJsnHdRLDD5KHjx9KfaUxolI9ppc5xrf6yX7Mf3c9yUPFtT_Zh&c=fMo_nQwi7sei0e0sYazLp3vM_bruJVm9w
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAjEEtHOMW-NplWyMpANPYgzBwxnwylGBWuqvM7CQrsPKUFd21zbw1L-W2gP0-suWyfgWvIgWjtJ9lMwvKAh23z5_wdSezdq7vRSvAJORw4u6mGPIvLkBgfPp49JtYsJRLAyUUieBgOAJndswuidZyWkOwcoQdmWT4QJvBfTfDsefHUfJOqZwm3CgX_N6FPd&c=fMo_nQwi7sei0e0sYazLp3vM_bruJVm9w
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAjEEtHOMW-NplWyMpANPYgzBwxnwylGBWuqvM7CQrsPKUFd21zbw1L-W2gP0-suuaPv6kO9eHRZ3trHg1avIcJAY7JXfDMGuo42cfv7iUWxRbPWzxR1wiOYrTarhp31g4yY03oqAwLVB3xG2n3GqYT6eaoWPaxVAH9PDak1s0u-7obAoW6X0zOeoL8MuEHS&c=fMo_nQwi7sei0e0sYazLp3vM_bruJVm9w
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAjEEtHOMW-NplWyMpANPYgzBwxnwylGBWuqvM7CQrsPKUFd21zbw1L-W2gP0-suG3pAxAKcwOwNzPWPvETHoze-yEMdmwFPRoM3o1Kro_xjrSWWccvcCSBcoRztYHSQzEh2Gndij5AJtQW1i7N2VskVXkmqjm7_lE2ooCznbJReNeptfjm-bjQsq0XxlOC6&c=fMo_nQwi7sei0e0sYazLp3vM_bruJVm9w
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAjEEtHOMW-NplWyMpANPYgzBwxnwylGBWuqvM7CQrsPKUFd21zbw1L-W2gP0-sueqEeMPc-jRNo4PTcJ7PWAVdrpwDDat16IMLmgFdgPYhytjFGahd0Y0rSHEnAzH5dCY4KJOSEBMlv6YMJsnHdRLDD5KHjx9KfaUxolI9ppc5xrf6yX7Mf3c9yUPFtT_Zh&c=fMo_nQwi7sei0e0sYazLp3vM_bruJVm9w
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAjEEtHOMW-NplWyMpANPYgzBwxnwylGBWuqvM7CQrsPKUFd21zbw1L-W2gP0-suWyfgWvIgWjtJ9lMwvKAh23z5_wdSezdq7vRSvAJORw4u6mGPIvLkBgfPp49JtYsJRLAyUUieBgOAJndswuidZyWkOwcoQdmWT4QJvBfTfDsefHUfJOqZwm3CgX_N6FPd&c=fMo_nQwi7sei0e0sYazLp3vM_bruJVm9w
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAjEEtHOMW-NplWyMpANPYgzBwxnwylGBWuqvM7CQrsPKUFd21zbw1L-W2gP0-suuaPv6kO9eHRZ3trHg1avIcJAY7JXfDMGuo42cfv7iUWxRbPWzxR1wiOYrTarhp31g4yY03oqAwLVB3xG2n3GqYT6eaoWPaxVAH9PDak1s0u-7obAoW6X0zOeoL8MuEHS&c=fMo_nQwi7sei0e0sYazLp3vM_bruJVm9w
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAjEEtHOMW-NplWyMpANPYgzBwxnwylGBWuqvM7CQrsPKUFd21zbw1L-W2gP0-suQR8wONBWBBY1KsJpE3ZiwrERbTv-8i_SEV6nplnWsKlF4sToH3CFklfk5ECnswm8pkJMbp6pbNyWaKRGx7Cr3zs3r78hT39Zsgnrc3D1W4faHryNJqZcQWjMspJMtYak&c=fMo_nQwi7sei0e0sYazLp3vM_bruJVm9w
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAjEEtHOMW-NplWyMpANPYgzBwxnwylGBWuqvM7CQrsPKUFd21zbw262hJ17gVOyF48AvPob-9-Td-zpnbyWqN2f28wYJbgAE2jJ7Wm7k5NO039_VtY5Do3sFWAt_qIpST9WFBB9WGXE-LzXaDqlfzG6WHgveP9cv4hdwQqxsBwfQ8WFrNR0y9BwqgSriZBnGcJ068zMd3Q2DvNy-pqh6Ki8jcl0ry28O5hP
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAjEEtHOMW-NplWyMpANPYgzBwxnwylGBWuqvM7CQrsPKUFd21zbw1L-W2gP0-sumdnSV_EkebFBOoLowvlxWeuHPyZNBfLMk6psBKUtlzIntKhCrvWzPkcDKQqQGe6pEIWi7nQHpuE0yUohxddhf9A_flkjOn4FpJ0YYUpR8LY--AD152JFXstzIJjZ5VvVTI_nVs_1Gg9EXewfC65p0bvjKqXlI6Cw1AtE
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